DILIGENCIA:

Para hacer constar que los cuadernillos de los exámenes realizados el día 15 de
enero de 2019 (ingles), de las pruebas selectivas para el acceso al Cuerpo de
Ingenieros Técnicos de Arsenales de la Armada, (AL), convocadas por Resolución
400/38110/2018, de 16 de mayo, se hacen públicos en la página web del Ministerio
de Defensa el día 25 de enero de 2019.

Madrid, a 24 de Enero de 2019

EL PRESIDENTE DEL TRIBUNAL

ftl

O.E.PANO 2017

•
•
PRUEBAS DE ACCESO AL CUERPO DE:

INGENIEROS TECNICOS DE
ARSENALES
'

EJERCICIO DE INGLES

ACCESO LIBRE

Tercer ejercicio:

Prueba de conocimiento del idioma - Inglés

El candidato deberá responder el siguiente cuestionario que consta de 50
preguntas. En cada pregunta se deberá elegir una única opción entre A, B, C o D,
siendo sólo una de ellas correcta.
El candidato dispondrá de 90 minutos para completar el cuestionario.

TERCER EJERCICIO: INGLÉS

1. "Who .................................. ?" " ........................................to get through to Helen."
A do you phone ... l'm trying

B are you phoning ... l'm trying

e

D do you phone ... I try

are you phoning ... I try

2. .. ..................... people trying to get into the football stadium.
A There were too much

B There were too many

C lt was too many

D There was too many

3. .. .......................... to Turkey every year for your holidays?
A Are you going

B Were you going

C Have you gene

D Do you go

4. The concert features, ........................ others, Karl Frisk and the Johnsons. Their music is still
very popular ......................... teenagers.
A between ... among

B between ... between

C among ... between

D among ... among

S. He suddenly saw Sue ........................... the room. He pushed his way ......................... the
crowd of people to get to her.
A across ... through

B over ... through

C across ... across

D over ... along

6. Kathy ........................... a few minutes ago.
A has left

B leaves

C left

D had left

7. We ....................... to the tennis club since we moved here.
A have belonged

B belong

C belonged

D are belonging

8. lf 1......................... a more reliable car, 1.......................... to Spain rather than fly.
A would have ... would drive

B had ... had driven

C had ... would drive

D would have had ... would drive

9. When he realised 1...................... at him, he .................... away.
A looked ... was turning

B was looking ... turned

e

D looked ... turned

was looking ... was turning

10. When 1went into the bathroom, 1found that the bath .......................... .
A overflows

B overflowed

D is overflowing

C had overflowed

11. Have something to eat before you ..................... .
A leave

B left

C will leave

D had left

12. 1was su re that 1.................... him before.
A had met

B am meeting

C meet

D met

13. 1........................ unwell when 1..................... this morning.
A felt...get up

B felt...got up

C feel...get up

D feel...got

14. Your eyes are red - ................................... ?
A did you cry
D do you cry

B have you been crying

e

have you cried

15 ........................... Derek nowadays, he' s so busy at the office.
A We see hardly ever

B We hardly see ever

C We hardly ever see

O Hardly we ever see

16. When 1 saw the vase in the shop window, 1 knew it was exactly what 1 .................... .
A looked for

B look for

C had been looking for

O have looked for

17. lt was the ....................... thing to say.
A most ridiculous

e

B ridiculous

ridiculousest

O most ridiculousest

18. 1 .................... one of my special desserts for dinner, if you like.
A make

B 'm going to make

C '11 make

O 'm making

19. lt was ....................... as we went into the room.
A strange quiet

B strange quietly

C strangely quiet

O strangely quietly

20. lf Jack phones 1 ....................... you know.
A 'm going to let

B let

C 'm letting

O '11 let

21. 1was ...................... To find that the film was quite ....................... .
A surprised ... frightening

B surprised ... frightened

e

O surprising ... frightened

surprising ... frightening

22. When you ........................ Dave, tell him he still owes me sorne money.
A are going to see

B are seeing

e

see

O will see

23. 1drank sorne .................... coffee.
A good very Brazilian

B Brazilian very good

e

D very Brazilian good

very good Brazilian

24.............................. me to get you sorne water?
A Would you like

C Shall you like

B Should you like

D Will you like

25. They needed someone who was both an excellent administrator and manager.
.................. was not easy to find.
A Such person

D Such a person

C Such

B A such person

26. ''l'm seeing Dr Evans next week". "That ...................... be right. He's on holiday then".

A mustn't

B can't

C hasn't to

D hasn't got to

27. 1hada racing bike when 1was young, and .......................... .
A my brother did so

B so did my brother

e

so my brother

D did my brother

28. lt' s the third time she' s been skating this week. She .................... really enjoy it.
A must

B should

C ought to

D had better

29. The valley ..................... the town lies is heavily polluted.
A in that

B in which

e

in

D which

30. The building .......................... the earthquake but then ....................... by a fire.
A was survived ... destroyed

B survived ... was destroyed

C survived ... destroyed

D was survived ... was destroyed

31. My mother ............................. enjoys hill walking.
A who is in her seventies

B , that is in her seventies,

C , which is in her seventies,

D , who is in her seventies,

32. The children ........................ to the zoo.
A were enjoyed taken

B enjoyed being taken

C were enjoyed taking

D enjoyed taking

33. There isn't .................... traffic along the street where l live.
A many

e

B much

D many of

much of

34. The new computer system ......................... next month.
A is being installed by people

B is be installed

e

D is been installed

is being installed

35. The ...................... shoes were covered in mud, so 1 asked them to take them off before
they got into ..................... car.
A girl's ... Tom's

B girls' ... Toms'

C girls' ... Tom's

D girl's ... Toms'

36 ....................... waiting to hear the results.
A Everyone was

B All was

D All were

C Everyone were

37. Stevens .................. the wallet.
A admitted to steal

e

B admitted steal

admitted stealing

D admitted him stealing

38. My parents wouldn't ..................... to the party.
A allow mego

B allow me to go

C allow me going

D allowto go

39. She ..................... her holiday in Finland.
A told me about

e

B said about

said me about

D told about

40. The ball we were playing with landed in the water with a huge .................. .
A crash

e

B splash

D howl

bang

41. 1 haven't done any sport this week because l'm feeling a bit off ................... .
A shape

e

B colour

D sorts

fitness

42. The crowd ...................... as the team carne onto the pitch.
A roared

e

B grunted

D barked

hummed

43. 1took the ..................... which the doctor gave me to the pharmacy and got sorne
medicine.
A thermometer

e

B recipe

vaccination

D prescription

44. They had to call the party ................... when Van became ill.
A over

B away

e

D out

off

45. My sister has hada baby girl. l'm really pleased to have a new ...................... .
A cousin

B nephew

e

aunt

D niece

46. Although l've applied for lots of jobs, l've been .................. since 1left school.
A unemployed

e

B unqualified

retired

D redundant

47. lt'll take you over an hour to get to the city centre in the ..................... hour.
A rush

B busy

e

run

D crowded

48. lt was very hot in Egypt, so we set ................... at dawn to visit the Pyramids.

A off

B about

e

back

D in

49. There's a major junction controlled by traffic ..................... and that's where you turn left.

A bypasses

e

B crossroads

lights

D roundabouts

50. Global warming is likely to result in more .................... beca use an increase in rainfall will
cause rivers to burst their banks.
A droughts

B floods

e

D waves

storms

EXTRA QUESTIONS:

51. 1 really liked the jacket, but 1 didn't buy it because it didn't .................... the dress l'd
already bought.

A suit

B fit

e

D go

match

52. The ...................... fumes created by cars cause huge problems in cities.
A pollution

B acid

e

exhaust

D waste

53. lf you have .................. outside your windows, you don't really need curtains inside as
well.
A shutters

B fences

e

hedges

D gates

